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Eastem Regional Committee

llationaf Council for Teacher Education
(A Statutory Body of tre Govemment of India)

ORDER

t' Ihe insti'luiion, sho! comply wiih the vorious oiher norms ond siondordsprescribetJ in fhe f'ICTE regulotionr, nn ...,n..,und-ui 
rron.., tirne to iime.

ofter it ,rbtoins offiliotion from fheof the NCTE (Recogniiion t.lorms i
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The institution sholl ensure thot
opproved by offilioiing body for
oosition.

//2//

the required number of ocodemic stoff duly
conducting ihe course should olwoys remoin in

4. Further, the recognition/permission is subject to fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, cffilioting
University /Body, the Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

5. The insiituiion sholl submit to ihe Regionol Committee o Self-Approisol Report ot
the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement of onnuol occounts duly
oudited by o Chortered Accouniont.

6. The instituiion sholl mointoin its website with hyperlink to the Council ond the
Eostern Regionol Committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the institution, its
locotion, nome of the progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
infrostructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focilities or omenities;
instructionol focilities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of their
proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for informotion of
oll concerned. The informotion with regord to the following sholl olso be mode
ovoiloble on the website, nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the institution;

b) Nome of foculty ond sioff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong
with their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph;

c) Nci'ne of foculty members who lefl or joined during the lost quorier;
d) Nomes of Students odmitted during the current session oiong with

quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifying exominotion ond in
the enironce test, if ony, dote of cdmission, etc.;

e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoilobleinfrostructurolfocilities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond odditions, if

cny, in the lost quorter;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
j) The institution sholl be free to post odditionol relevont informotion, lf it so

desires.

k) Any folse or incomplele informotion on its website sholl render the
institution lioble for withdrowol of recogniiion.

7. The institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in ihe prescribed formot
ond disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiolwebsite.

of students odmitted on its officiol website.
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9. The Educotionol Institution sholl follow Uniform Accounting System os brought
out by lCAl ond occepted by MHRD.

10. lf the institution controvenes qny of the obove conditions or the provision of the
NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode qnd issued there under, the insiitution
will render itself lioble to odverse oction including withdrowol of recognition /
permission by the Regionol Committee under the provisions of Section 1Z(1) of the
NCTE Act.

By Order,
l\ /--

___4d
Regionol Direclor

The Controller of Publicotions,
Deportment of Publicotions, (Government of Indio),
Ministry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines, New Delhi- I 

,l0054

To,

The Secrelqry/Correspondenl
Khowojo Shohid Hussoin PTTC,

Plol No. 285, 283, 278, 279, 284;
Vill- Nislo, Po- Boghwo,
Tehsil/Toluko- Kodwq,
Town/City- Kolihcr,
Dist. - Kofihor, Bihor-854317

Copy to:

1. The SecreIory/ Conespondent, Khowojo Shohid Hussoin Educotionol Society,
Plot No. 285, 283, Vill- Nisto, Po- Boghwo, Tehsil/Toluko- Kodwo, Town/City-
Kotilror, Dist.- Kotihor, Bihor-8 54317

2. The Commissioner-cum-Secreiory, Primory, Secondory & Higher Educotion,
Govt. of Bihor, New Secretoriot, Vik,:s Bhowon, Potno, Bihor-8000.l5.

3. The Secretory, Bihor School Exominotion Boord, Froser Rood, Pqtno, Bihor - 800

001

4. The Direcior, Deportment of Primory Educotion, Govt. of Bihor, New Secretoriot,
Vikos Bhowon, Potno. Bihor-8OOOl5

5. Thu- Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond Literocy, Ministry of Humon
Resource Development, Govt. of Indio, Shostri Bhowon, New Delhi -l .l000,l 

.

6. The Under Secretory (CS) Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion, Hons Bhowon,
Wing-ll, l, Bcihqdurshoh Zofor, New Delhi- I 10002.

7. Office order file / institution file.
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